
Nebr. Wesleyan Glee Club

AT

PHELAN OPERA HOUSE

Thursday, December 22

PART I

Over the Fields
QLSI CLl'H

Wanderer's Night Sonf

Laughing Song - .
OLIB CLUH

Cornet Solo -

MR. GRBSNSLIT

One Sweetly Solemn
Thought - -

til.EE CLUB

PART II

Cossack War Song
f.LEE CLU1

Reading ...
mr. m'cokp

Summer Lullaby
CLEE CLl'H

Whistling Solo -

Geibel

Lem

Selected

Parker

Selected

'libson

Selected
TV mi

I Inciter's Parcw ell Beethoven
(.LEE CLLli

PART III

Estudiantina
OLEE CLUH

German Classic -

Lacome

Selected
THF (GERMAN KIDS

On the Sea .... Buck
CLEE CLl'B

- SelectedReading - -

mr. m'cord

PART IV
Student Songs in Costume

Sleep, My Love - Gaines

To our many customers who are constantly increasing in number and who believe

that it pays to patronize an exclusive shoe store. We now have a stock double
the size of any store in western Nebraska and you will find every pair of shoes up-to-da- te

and of the latest styles.

Overshoes and Rubbers are now in demand this muddy weather. We will

fit your feet. For cold weather we are showing some mighty fine Felt Shoes and
Boots and our line of High Shoes is a good one. We don't find it hard to suit
our customers because we have the stock.

We have the Queen Quality Shoe for ladies; Hanan cx Barry for men:
Holland for boys; and the Piehler for misses and children. Every make is an

eastern make and of the highest grade. We do not handle shoddy goods.

Allianoo Cash Shoe Store
PROGRAM

The I )rtim - - -

Mnssa's in the Cold,
Ground

Cold

The Yellow and the Mown

Hinson, '96

OLBI CLUB

Tickets will be on sal" :it
Moisten s Drug Store. Re- -

serve vour seats earl v.

E. Reeves has received word that his
in law, who has been in the

hospital at Hot Springs, has recovered
to sit up in bed.

Mrs. E. Reeves arrived home last
Abt Friday morning from Hot Springs,

where she had been staving at the san- -

Itori Uin, Her son Sundav morn

(

ing and will stay theie with his wife
until she is able to return.

The business of the Model Candy
Kitchen is cmmtantlv nn Oi inrmticn

Ambrose 'rb Herald Publishing Company bn

mr.

left

Gibson Tbn stor
: 1 1 t r .t

t

,

just finished a run of five thousand
sacks for them Harry the
proprietor, stated that it did not take
veiv long to use that mam .

The car of Colorado apples being
sold by J. J. Keenan on the tiack, is
nearly sold out- - Mr. Keenan had a
car of corn which he sold out in no
lime at all and stated that he had t

order four bundled bushels more to
supply the demand.

Very atti active Chi istmas cards, with
holh border in green, have been print-e- d

at the Herald office and can be pur-

chased either at Holsten s. 1 hide's or
this office- I hey are mighty tine for
putting in with Chiistmas presents.

George Darling furniture

daughter

ufrtciently

Johnson,

A job of Christinas announcement
cards turned out by the Heiald for R.
H. McClenuon, of Alliance, has been
pionouuceu a woik ol art. I tie cards
were priuted in three colors, with a fine
half tone cut, and cannot fail to attract
atteutiou wherever they are seut.

The large amount of composition
necessary for this edition made it nec-

essary to have outside jHoik done.
which was very kindly done by tbjfc

Times. When the new model Junior
Linotype machine is installed it will
give tbis plant several times its present
Capacity and should it be necessary a
daily could be printed.

reenvw a cai loau or lurumire (dm
week. It is now being placed in thi
spacious salesrooms and is included in

the Christinas showing- Mr. Darling
saves much on furniture in this way by

purchasing in quantity and saving ou
freight- X mas buyers will do well to
look thVough this store.

Jl Shouting I

about the excellent quality
of our printing. We don't
care what the job may be,
we are equipped to turn it
out to your Kt.tisfoction. If
we can't, we'll tell you so
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

rst Picture of Mrs. Eddy's Council Room and
New Lead 1 Christian Science Church.

"f -
r jg. 9f- &

A

Copyright by American I're-t- s Associattiui.

To a few men will fall (he work 0f4lMCtlag Ljttt Christian Science churches since the death of Mrs Kdtly. These
MM will make their headquarters at the Inte BOOM of Mrs. Kddy for some time, holding daily meetings In the fa-
mous cinin. il hamber, a picture of which Is herewith shown fur the first time. The men vh will lake an active
part in the affairs of the church are given In the above picture. Read from left to right they are (ieneral II M.
Baker, Wtluaaa u. Bathbooa, iter. i.e. Tnmllnw. Archibald IfcLellan, CaJvta a. i rye. Clifford P. Smith tad
Adam 11. Dickey

3 I Don 't Overlook
thst tuoscripoc-c- . If you
are la arrears remember
that we can always fk.d
good use for

the MONEY

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
THIS I'APKRl; HmmJ

KiSSlEs

Engineer C. T. Dickerson, of Chad-ron- ,

who for many years was in the
employ of the Northwestern, died sud-
denly while ou a visit to bit old horn9
in Indiana.


